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gregated 504,201 tons.

The cultivation of rubber
shown remarkable progress is 5?
last twenty years and is cartel
chiefly by private enterpriser?
though the Government U ooem!
ing several rubber estates in j?
and Sumatra. Peruvian k.rk
from which-quinin- e is extracts
obtained under Government mi!
agement, as well as by privitTtt
tcrprises. About 90 per cent dthe world's supply of this t.,.
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comes from the Dutch East Indwl
Br FRANCIS H. SISSON,

Vlc President Cumranty Trusl
wwTciiuiieni is not tcj

tively interested in the producbW
of agricultural commodities, it lm
done much to aid private entoJ
prise by establishing emerim.'

Compaajr of New York

t UE pronounced success of
I recent loan of $40,000 stations,

n.tnlilhi..lagricultural schools,..... tnjI 000 to the Dutch Est
Indies made through an,

American Banking syndicate
brings to the attention of many
of the American public for the
first time the surprising extent
and importance of this inland env

pire of Holland, and the rich trade
possibilities that lie ahead of it

CATWFRINi

GREEN HEMP READ1 FOR.
THE MILL -- A? EAST INDIES
NOW RAISE THE MATERIALS
FOR THEIR OWN ROPE FACTORIES

It is interesting to note in this
RUBBERconnection that the first foreign

loan ever contracted by the United NEW GUINEA
7fa Dutch eHtates Government was a loan T 4 ffrom Holland in 1781. Holland INDIES ARE WAGING
GREAT PROGRESS IN CULTIVATION OF THIS PRODUCT

the most important colonial posses

The islands have extensive ijj
terns of well-ke- roads. A oesv
ure of the popularity of motor
vehicles in the Colony Is found in'

the importation of 2,183 pawn,
ger cars and 873 trucks in thi
first quarter of 1921, while 700

of the former and 247 of the 1st.

ter were imported in the first mu-
ter of 1920.

The water power of the Dutch

East Indies is an asset of pett
potential worth. In 1910 the

Government began to take ictin
interest in the development ol

these resources. The original in.

tention was to supply electric

power for the state-owne- d nil
ways and tramways, but the scope

of the project has now eitendtd

beyond these limits. The Gorera.

ment has already investiptel
sources of water power with u
aggregate of more than 1,500,000
horse-powe- r, and a number of

hydro-electr- enterprises bin.
been established.

The progress which the Dutch

East Indies have made is larjeh;

a result of the wise and
colonial policy adopted Ij

The Netherlands, which aim i
develop the political, as veil

sion in the l'acific. Tne remarkable
economic development of these is-

lands in recent years is a convinc v tr v t-j- -tf uz
ing evidence of the beneficial ef
fects of the policy of an open door

international trade. Ihe con
struction of the Suez Canal and
later of the Panama Canal and the
stimulus to tho trade of tho Islands
in consequence of the World War
have also accelerated the economic
development of the Colony.

There has been no such phe-
nomenal growth in the trade of
the Colony as a whole as there
has been in it trade with the
United States. Nevertheless the
figures reflect marked progress
in the development of the Colony's
economic resources. L:,poi is In
190 were valued at $800.00 j.000.
which compares with $1174.00.000
as the value of exports in 1914.
The Colony exports regularly
exceed imports. In 1914 this ex-
cess amounted to $10.000.000:
in 1919 it amounted to $571,000.-000- .

or almost twice the value of
the total imports for tne year. The
balance in 1920. $:!70 000 000
while considerably under that for
1919. is indicative of the ability
of the Dutch East Indies to pre-
serve a favorable trade position In
a period of world-wid- e roaction- -

The difficulty of obtaining manu-
factured articles from abroad dur-
ing the war has greatly stimulated

Colony will continue to expand.
In these fields, as well as in the
production of raw materials, there
is an unusual opportunity for the
further investment of foreign
capital.

The most important develop-
ment in the Colony's mining in
recent years has been the growth
in the output of petroleum. The

industry is of recent origin, as the
first concession was granted in
1883. Production of crude oil in
the islands from 1910 to 1918 in-

creased from 1,501,045 to 1,764,-20- 3

metric tons. The production
of 2,365,320 metric tons in 1920
has been reported. Although
somo of the petroleum is.exploited
for Government account, it is prin-

cipally in the control of private
companies. The Government, how-

ever, derives considerable revenue
from petroleum in the form of an
export tax.

Other Government mining ac-

tivities include the working of col-

lieries and of tin, silver, and gold
mines. The Government tin
mir.es, numbering about 325, are
all located on tho Island of Banka
ar.d have consistently yielded
oroflu. r'rom to 1916 these

The trade of the United States

was the first country to recognize
our new Government and the first
salute to our flag was fired in the
Dutch colony of Ste. Eustalia.

The Dutch East Indies, which
He in the Indian Ocean south of
the Philippines, form roughly a
huge crescent with Borneo half
filling the curve. Some idea of
the great sweep of the islands may
be gained by picturing them
stretched across the United States.
Starting in th Pacific beyond Cal-
ifornia, they would reach to Ber-
muda. Sumatra is as large as
California. Borneo exceeds Texas
in area. New Guinea would just
comfortably lie between New York
and Omaha, and Celebes is far
larger than New England. Java,
one of the most remarkable eco-

nomic units In the world, is about
the site of Pennsylvania. Owing
to its abundance of water, to its
fertility and the Industry of its
people, Java sustains a population
of thirty millions and at the same
time exports food.

The Dutch East Indies altogether
have a population numbering about
one-hal- f that of the United States,
and constitute In several respects

with the Dutch East Indies has
greatly expanded in recent years.
and there is ample promise of its
further development. In the fiscal
year ended June Z0. I'jl4. expurti
to these islands from the Lnitod
States were valued at $3,677,000.
So greatly has tins trado grown
that in the fiscal year ended June.
1021. the exports were valued at
$61,180,000. There has been a
similar expansion In tne value or

the economic, capacity of the

tive population. Local self-g- e

ment is extended from tint
time ; a system of 'primary M-

otion, which recognizes the it
guage and the customs of the

tives has been established; ni
the Home and Colonial s

have in develop-in-

the resources and industrial!

the Island Empire.

UKitUNG PCR OIL 1U JAVA- - HOLLAND IS AOTIVEL

imports into the United States manufacturing in the islands,
from the islands from $5,33 1.000 Their manufactures now include
in 1913-191- to $141,664,000 in iron products, vegetable oils

COLONIES .
i

paint, a variety of chemicals, etc. J gives promiss that in general the
1920-192- building materials, rope. Bri-'-'- .ii als

1)1 IS ATMSver ,,.,.nttlv. .h fn,-!,,-. I KIHTOIlJOHN I'ltKIiKllICK MASON
"... SEATTLK. Feb. 15.

Miss Elsie Hudson and XIlss Wanda
Wooden, both of this city and mem-
bers of the Christian church, are thisSTATE PRESS COMMENT luirtoavor annual meeting at Salem. of Hm-oi- Gardiner Nlcboii

that the federated societies had en-

dorsed Senator Charles Mull of
Marshfield for governor. None of
the newspapers have, however, at
any time printed any real news con- -

me iiieeuiiK Degun yesieruay anu aging; editor of the SeauWho appears at the hlKh srhniil
tonight under thtt auspices of the
fuculiy, will make you smile,
chuckle. In iik h and weep. Ho Is an

..... ta.--v .... ..iui.ua, u.i. mo iwtwho died at his desk in at

Kiiia iu reiuru 10 uus cuy. it nasi Der 0irice Sunday nltnt,
been reported that the attendance at nere at ji o'clock this

'cernlnx. these organizations, who
they were, or their representatives.

What their principles and platform, Death was due to InfltKntt

tiitlhering .

It was at a dupe party tnnt a 24-- I

year-ol- I'oi tluud girl learned to use
narciitlcs.

aieui is ncivtuen sou anu iuuu peo
pie.

enlertninvr Ur luxe. Hear him, and
you will want to hear liini hkiiIii. Ad-

mission Due.

oipanlzatlon takes charge of the boy
and in tho training that comes to ev-

ery member ther cannot help but he
a great benefit for the world in the
coming generation. Denton County
Courh-r- .

W. II. Corson stated

Try Us
for Collar
that go on
with a smile

an nutoDsv. Xlcholu
bed with what hi Mkw

erlnDe. but which Corotfsr.K tat, thi: contractok
states must have been a in

o Addicts assemble, she said, at what
CAI.Ii AT T1IK KAIH. 124 Cass seems to be an Innocent gatherliu;.

St., ItoseburK's new store, and jtet a 1'erhaps mimeoue who has never uned
box, ki'iish. nprlntt rlnltwa pins fur drugs la Invltvd to attend. Before
25 cents. Wash boards. 6Hc. Ilrooui. Hie evenlns Is over the novitiate Is
60c. Kresh. new slock bnuiclit at the Invited to lake a "shut," and Invur- -

Inetr nf influenza. In ID

the coroner Nicholas M

work when he should hi"

y.aA Tho result WIS S Wfc

A New Movlo City.
It Is reported that under the di-

rectorship of Will Hays, plans are
Kolng forward for the establishment
of a new inovlo center on Long Is-

land, New York. It Is said thnt the
vlllano will be as far removed In Its

luwest prices. Therefore Inner prices liilily beciinles an addict. These pur

For cement blocks nnfl brick, and
cement work of all kinds. Plaster-
ing and brick work. Also prepared
to do shop work of all kinds. Call
at mill. 640 and 642 Fowler St.
ltesldenco 134 So. Stephens. F. F.
Patterson. Phone 180-Y- .

to our customers. i.,..Lh.n Snddf.tit's mo HtiiKcd by ndtlictH, many of
whom art1 drug prdtlliTS, fu order to aUUIIfl. Ul.un"

ao iha rnttlllt of InflUentA
snnrt' irrrullH Into tho dope habit.

mon two years ago. tcklVro N a matter of profound con
cern. Tho HtiUement In undouott-dl-

I DRINK

ulthough every newspaper as u mut-- i
ter of course, had the information.
Nothing like this could be pulled off
In the metropolis without ull the
newspapers knowing all ubout it.

In falling to give the people, the
facts about this presumptions outfit,

(the Portland newspapers have not
kept faith with the public. Inten-
tionally for reasons best known to
themselves, they have entered into a
conspiracy of silence, either intiini-- ;
dated by the "patriots" or in y

with their alms and efforts. In
either case they have been recreant
to journalistic ethics,

In answer to correspondents seek-ii- n

some Information the Oregoulan
replies:

"The Federation of Patriotic So-
cieties Is an orgnniaiitlon of between
50 and 60 delegates chosen by per- -'

tain secret societies which are'eon-- '
fined lo Protestant membership. The
fedorath n itself is In a sensw secret,
in that the names of neither dele-
gates nor participating: bodies have
so far been disclosed to the public.
Knowledge of Identity in either case
Is largely a matter of deduction, but
generally speaking, the federation Is
composed of those bodies (with per-
haps nddiilims) which waged a suc-

cessful camtMign in the last school

Here's a cure for
that early morn-
ing grouch-- Fill

your dres-
ser drawers with

triH'. It t (mychidoKy for peopio
with drrndliiK hiiblts to seek to pull
other peoplo Into their clrclo. It
imMina that constant recruiting ts
KoIiik on for snariiiK tlip unsuHpoct
I it It Into (ho most deKrudln and
moHt devltlnh tyranny known to man.

Soul l Kotto, coiiHcletuv s fconc,
honor In soiirt where dope tukott conMORE
trol. Hope In none, peace of uilnd
I itone, nere atv tone, iverniltiK
t pone w hen uncncapaMo narcotic
one lay hold. Few tit ever res-
cued. lr. Stulner of the Oregon

customs and standards of life from
the exotic spirit of Hollywood us It
Is gett:niphlcally.

Among the first buildings to be
erected 111 the eastern center is to be
a community church, because, ac-

cording to one authority, the chief
reason for making the changre is "a
desire to clean up the niovtux picture
Industry and to eradicate from the
public mind some of the past ycar'a
revelat ions "

Incidentally It may be remarked
that a careful canvass of the wholw
situation has convinced some of the
leading producers that a great deal
of the work for which elaborate
preparation are necessary In the
western city can be carried on In or
n ar New S'ork for much less.

also, the fact that the
hard times, have bit the Industry ts
leading to Its organisation on more
practical and less extravagant Hues.

Whatever the reason for the
change, undoubtedly tt wilt be a
good thing. While there are In

MILKS
ruue nonpiiai, iiiut rim ion fxpert- - j Made in Oregon to fit Oregon condfe

J Burns coal equal to any furnace, and be

i wood
r .

better
-

than
. any round......fire box

i .;

F ence with narcotic dlavea. knoua of
W hot half a doien who have been

shapely collars, laun.
dered by our collar
specialists they'll go
on with a snap, fit
right, feel right, look
right; and they'll send
you to the breakfast
table with a smile.

Clip this advertise-
ment now; post it
where you'll find it
when your collars are
ready to send then
phone for our repre-
sentative. It makes all
the difference in the
world.

oee that hre box; wood fits like itdR

rA mim IS a lVrfPOt KooHE u. inougn lemporarny navod.
.,metlme. somewhere, the Itatlahle

f. and a Public necessity. 4 H,,,,,lt iraw them back into their
va l nereis no substitutes Th ere Is no penultv too severe for
4 5 """" h" ".iui,. ih. IIBhlltiW it in tne n.il- - p nn,us.ectltn Into the dm habit, no1

" 2 remedy for urulernour- - 5 r"i,,,-iiin,n,- i ,,,' irn; for those
r. . . 0 vl'o peilillw mniwluut hi. r Tiirt- -
m ichnwint it A i...,. i i.........tr. i.'hiiii.uv, cull. Ik IS W '"""'

J your range. Takes 24in.
J wood, which means more
J wood for the same money.
i Proper combustion means
4 more heat from the same

Our i 1

election In Portland. '
All of which I? very Indefinite.

Why does the Oregonlan not give the
name of these societies? They are
public property. There was no effort

jtn disguise them In the school elec-jtlt-

nor Is there now. As a matter
of fact, member! boast of their
strength and purpose. The K. K. K.,
the A ) ,. and other allied

I ive discarded secrecy
in politics in their efforts to revive
ivllgtous and racial bigotry and pro-
scription of :.() years ago Halem
Journal.

rood and pure.
f milk is pure. ETT-- "1 Room for

The ) Stout.
National Hoy Scout v. k has Just

I'Asn.Mt This ts an annual affair and
li n:it!on- - till In ts jic ipe Local

Hollywood, and everywhere else tn
the theatrical world, a host of de-

cent, , honest people to
whom no scandal ever clings, there
Is no douht that an uiiw holosome
situation has len allowed to de-

velop. And as for anv convalescence,
a complete change of scene or a vig-
orous competition will speed re-

turning health. - Albany IVmocrat.

M every week, t:
K 1 111vvuun a aouoie saving.KOSEBURG ;

STEAM LAUNDRY X
Tt'Ht.llTS KXTKHTAIMMKNT. J. H. SINNIGER

She?t Metal Works illI'hone 79
4:W Xortli Jacksttii,

Sits Pasteurized J cck
..nut tittiint the prentest pro-- i

A itf the nattttn Is Its ht autl of,
A j oe.rsn Us Kil ls, but th I.I. n that has '

m 5 I't'ti prew-ntet- l Is that of thei
4 Dnnnluivrf Hni. P 8 ""v S''0"' ,r'l""on and thtwie

4 llUotUUr L lalll & 5 V'"w ""v"'l" ""H 'he prot.- -

J O .' f leins of th bov and the later prob- -

J A lein of the man, know that the best
V. Crvrlrt 4 llcovered IIP to date, is tor oOUrt MtMnS irm tw 1,,,,,,,.! ,,riv.
d r The htttiie. the seh" and with
A r tome the ehiirch. are the thn Instl- -

A 'The liavllKlit riant." J tutloin where Instniflon In rhsrse- -

J 9 ler biill.linr Is irlven but It Is a well
R TIIONK IHU. f knon Tact that these three fall to

'ar enomh and rlcht there la
h'ie the practical sitle of the Scout j

filial atteailon paid to I'ar.c'l Post,

rtoselmrr audiences seldom have
an o'ptntuiiMf to hear two artists
of the reputation of John Claire
Mont.it h. .'.,i,t. or Portland, and
lohn Fr.-.l- . rl. k Mason, reader, of
Sptincrleid co 'ego. miss them,
nt the high school tonight.

A Hecrejint IVm,
For a month or more, the Port-

land newspapers have been primingTildes about the 'Federation of
Piwr'otlc Societies." how represen-
tatives were holding secret sessions
and passing upon the loeri's of cer- -

tin cndltliit.-- for rubernatorlal
honors wdo nppeared before them
soliciting support, and i return
pleilglng lo withdraw and support
platform and candidate seltvted. If
the choice went to others than them-
selves.

.Monday these newspapers stated

119 Oak St.

Phone 428The children of the primary, be-
gins"! . at d junior deartmems en-
tertain nt the Christian church

nlgM.


